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xotutIon of1* Low-' t 1 MIdur.or-
or o, irty-w:1 P(er 1on.-.

IVt,Gvs IS: I %-:0 i

knownl as '#I wA)1 v %, ,i ex -

Ilul in the Il v.mn'10 0f a v t
c rowd, foir themtu:r,1 or Wihm
A nler: inl A.-e, 1pni5.L g
loy rn Llo t s[poo'-Il 11o1 lie i ws
asin, ft' v1 sII Of tho13sc
Vli oi o lIial it) j.tid, and wAi1111'
his lluariin to foiU2o it..YCnge, ;i it
wU-a Htt4 pms.-ioll whii i1 b hli tim
to ;ie s%tit'l . j\ 2:')i e - t#e
drop Iei ;, I Iet( ( 1 i I it,Ted a

couplo of tinie it11an Ill- a rIt:I d
legs- wvorked t;pasitmodlivally fur afe
khsoonds. In 0olevenII andl a hIlfI

Iniiites lifo wOas p1)rlloolu(" o\-
t,inct.

Longley claiind C) have perpe,
trated thirty t,wo muider diring
hii.. career, He w is twcnty-sevent
years old, tall and graceful, with it

dark mustach 111 ( goatce, Ia 11oo

flightly Romliall, w lite, evol tctl,aind at mild halz-A uyu, Just a-ftor
the war he aid it coklpaIion Started
oit to disarm,111 -S om1o frefe im en, 0110
of whom slow t gh;, Longley
killedAhin in t,bo most brutl ml.uIf,
11cr. With two boonl Comnp.1nion1s
he dt-sh1ed1 into LexilFtoll olna nighAt
shortly after and opened a fusillade
111POn som11 licking laerocs. kiil-
ing two and(l. wouN ling a third.
The shooiung of amot,bo, negro re-
sulted1 ill an inldijunn agailA,
LongleyN, and ho flod Lo alotllur
county, where lie iiled a soldier, a
imvuber of the Sixti Oliio Regi-
111) t, Who XwaS attelli) ptinl to arreost
him. About tWis tie tho des-
)(,nll(olo conclided it prudeit .) pass,
over into Arkansas. Here ho fell
in with it horse-thief l>y the fnm
of Tom Johnsor. At mght their
, tbill wis survrolIdellod by a vigilance
Comiuiittoo, and both woro talco)
,Out, stirung up and bhot at. John,
son was killed, but- the rope arouna
Langlev's neck hitchod unaer his

belt, about, his body turn.c itde
the bullet. After ano departuro of
the vigilaites, I thiirtet ni-year-.old
buy cut duwi Lungley, and his
friend" unfol li.tely Eluecceeed in
nursinglhimi b.-ek to lif". He soon
after j,)illol at g:ag" anld helped to
han. ti.E 111al who tied the knot
around is neck. lie claims to
havo kiilcd six othle.-S of tilo 8.n,

party. Longley WaS generally as-
sociated with a eon"gial spirit, and
the killing of negroes by temNiwas
looked ipoln s at merQlop1t.1113.
johl Wilson, fully as bo tAtl .a(

bloodthirsty as Longley, fin.diy
SCIpAate frOm1 him iand wetInto
E:tstori'ni Texas, whee11h IVsLi silot
dead while trying to ar.r.vi it :ip
-named Mlorriman. Wiilo going
through the Indian Nation Langley
killed a cattle-drover namned Rector
mid two O.age Indians. Thon lie
went to Fort Lo aemvorth, wt-re
he beciame i1)"vo.A wiit acFe.14r1al
soldior and shot him duad. While
fl -.ing from arrestIhO was Icaptu1red
at St. Josep)h, Mo., aind taken1 back
to Leavenworth, but $1noeeoded by
bribery in leaping in le tha, lb

muth. Liongley t;hen secured a

Ho quarrolled wvith the quarter--
.master over the divis.io.n of -some
money out of whlich they had chceit
.ed the goyerinment, and1 the qular,
4ermaister was killed. As usual,
Longley fled and took to thle m)onnf-

brought back. A cour't--martial 1e,
sul.ted in his being soutoniced to
thirty years' impljrisonm1ent, in Fort
Madison, Ia., but before lie was sent
there ho escaped, went among the
Ut ahi Indians and persua~ded partLi e
of them to attack seottlorsn and
soldiers wherevor the chmance olfr-
ed. F?inally Longloy roturnedl to
his old; homie in Tfexas, where his
parents still.livo. .0On his way there
from the plains he killed a young
man in one of the wvestern townus of
Kansas. After a fewv woeks' stay
the young desperado drifited into
'Comanche county, whore he shot a
negro, a member of the State po,
liqe. .In Leo county lived Caleb
Longley, an unclo of our hero,
avwhose son had boon. murdered by a
man named Anderson. Longley
,foud the lattter plIoughing iu
field and shot hiiu dlead wit4 a gun
.loadosl.with twenty $our buckshot,.
,Ho claimed that lie wvas hired by
.his uncle, to po(rpetrato t.his murder.
Among his other crimes were the
murders o7fra [oxioan .in Angelina
,oounty;, four Im;Qians, a d9sperado
,in Waldo epuinty, *a farmer named
Thomas in NWQloihin .county and

4-hqm o.r avnst gigIn~f kcoause whe.opeop 0e m trriage 91 :4zey

Andterson, conyictwt, and atfter at
t.-dions dolay, duringg which tho
hie :c.it court of the StAte pas;c-l
upjon his us imow, Ilmmo righteouily
l e. d.

T111iN 1ESTIIJAATo'0N.

Wholn tha prumau' IFaaJ Invi!sti,
gatinl,g C>mmiittoo waks-ponl
titusitaid Iien aliicip-Ited i a

glimp~e of ait leat one sect-ion o1
the tday of judgment. Not only did
the -1rw e Apolt th c )miiittoo

toox)ose (,le arcl-con)-spit;.iru -, btit,
a to tiNo 0 ii tho lInJ th(Ai

ables ma atino t... A\ls, h 'w

pooa1.o14. A loo:se not has b
dcaw! ' i t it,uu J iV I )' J)O, (of
pbliticlI f m.1, but verVY :lipp i-y

ikh a s 'e.I 1fa -iee:ls Sreiy
C01,diblo that a -uig ol, tAhiev.
sihoilld Iivo beon lllo to rob:oI

s.al for eight long yo-us tdtl si itl
Maintain their. or.galiz;ttion inta:10,

after their Condutict lh beoo invle.i-
nigated. 'l'h St:tI h s spent itS

Imloneay With a lavish halind, thw
c,miLry L :v) h ols n floa.lod wiLh son-

mitional ruports-yes, detailoil rw-

p,sui of evidenco of luinosi erim,
butt all to ljo purlpoHe. Whiie wec
Irec talkin. about bonest gove"n--
ineoilt, oill consciejinciIs rebuk3 ltm
with 110 daring to undortako tho

lolust aud till Co)Iproinl ising(!It-
l'ur-clliclit of (1lir laws. ForhinAto-

ly, it is not too lato to remle(dy the
MiSe'bi0 4. If our nrxt Legi.":st.a: o

Wil (o its ud-.t, wiIIuItt ' or i

i1hout fLvo', all In ly ) et b we,:l.
Every ctonsideration of justice, (:"

lid p.ttriotism dollands that :Inloth-
01r ilivesigating lcomllmitteo, madeu u)
of mnenll wilo are known to ho no
iespecters of persons, and wvlho vill
not only rub off white-wash,
whorover they see it, but will re,
Comm11111nul the iipoaiolent of every
ofieial, high or 1 w\,, who may be
even SuspeclA of lonioncy towards
thieves, sholud Lo appointed. We
havo Procceded too far ill this
Inatter, and there is too much at
stake, to allow it to torminato in a
farco. Prosecution of criminals,
meo.tll tho oxtinction of the Rdical
party in South Carolina, :and it may
n1"Cln Imuch mloreo; it Imay possibly

mean11 the& retir-0men1t to privato licu
of iorm than one ambifious doma-
goge and IIImercenatry patiriot. In
ord.'pr to bo ablo to prosecute, wo

.limst have evidence which may be
tirned to thu. ecoiu2t of j1tice,

and1,1 this may )e obtainled by having
a nOw in vestilgating committee to go

over the simie grou1ld a1 th list.
'fi/ E yiA)s'k;.;s oWEV),

W ..Smiso-S, October 19.-R..
ports to the Sirgeonl. Geion-l oif

thC Marine 11ospitil ServiceshoW
the folloving rocurd of the yellow
fever during the week :
New Orleans-During the wok

ending yesterday 976 caies and 2:15
destlj.4. i'ighty line cases anId ( 3t(

dQ1th1s OCCUIEd iI tIe hast, twenY-
foi hiours. Totals--12, 182 ald

Mi.le-Ffty-sjx cases and 12
deathls ; tott.ls 93 and 32.

D)ecatur---Soven ty three cases and
12 deaths ; totals 155 anid 27.
Oce,u Spr.inlgs-Twenity--fivye cases

and 1 dent'h -; totails 128 and 29.

"ud 4 deaths ; totods -126 and 13.
Bay St. Louis-Fifty--two caises

andl 12 daithls .; totalIg 338 aund 68.
TIhe fcyer is 0n theo decreseb for
wan t.. of material. ThIe cases now
airo 11noro( iiisligrnant.
iDaton I.uongo-Thriee hs undred'and
one0 cases and 10 deaths ; tot.ds
2,170 an d1 129.

Yickbug-Tlhirtydwo deaths in
the city' and 64 in the 'oninty of*
Worren., outside of the city ; total
deathsc ini city, ani 1aonitry 1,074.

Holly Springs-7(ases 1,117;do1,ths 285. About 200) ca"es are
undeir t reatmiont. The fever is
sp)reading into the sulrrounldinlg
country.- A slight frost oeculrred
0on the night of.the 10th.

Grounda-Four .cases and~ two
deathe. The foyQr is spro'ading
into the country. Tgtal deaths in
Qropada aiid adjacont country, 827
Hoernando--Fifty cases and 283

deafthls ;'totals 182 and 56. A light
frost was observyed this morming.
(3hattaooa--Ono hundrod and

one cases and 80 deaths.
Memphis-For the woek ending

October 17, 106 dleath)s,; total
deaths 2,892. D r. T1hornton, inl
charge of the M~arine I;Iospital sor-
vice at Memphis, has the fever.

'There is d1anger for chilidren in
every mwdicineo wihich'contains opigin
i, any fQrra, and1 we therefore clher-,fully reotomoindI Dr. i)ull'e 2Laky
,Myrup, whioh is wAr ( -aot to

coai op, d t h je

W1AT IT COSTS.

IIow Political PartIles aro Run in tho
Nurth--Assessin; t10 Candidates.

[Retmu the Xel> Yor"\)rA..
It is high tilme for Iisiblo men

to itik thuutiselves Whether bribery
and couiilptiou havo 1lot beconto au
eC01111o ill Anjericanl polities1 as they

Weoo ill .i'lganl.1 u nder \rpolo,or
inlle.n whien Corniwailis anld

ebegrtrjyj, bough4rjjt and1
baud thrlouigh tho Unionl wiitl

- Britain. Whie th Republi ,
call journl,ll.dI of New YoIk aro rinig.
in- wat,i luitd al!egaLions that corl-
Lain iralts Uoce up)n a timljo
hle. Cto buy cra in elc', ralcol

lien in New York 1?o plying th
faithful wih Ic t laL cai, ll -u1pon
thein to con tributo Ifd i.y for
"4vicutioll pulrpose"", Vhat . this
11iL."ns :ill"rct politicianl"
vuey wohi k1ow. Do Aocrittic olilo
hi(KII u1de o CA'u city UoVenIen110t
ar) (imle at's fantiliai- with it Is Ito -

plibliv.ul offlvu-houlders. 111und. thle
Fedeatl sys'w. '.tt would be at

piuce oi, lus!olls lyJ)oCrisy to pre-
tWId alyit.hin,g (1lsq. HaIjr( asH the

tillics -till undouAutdiy arl, the
c1l1ut. tAe that More mo0ney will

De spu-w in I.is-ocity upol the No-
VemI&Ir ClucLtimn thuan has.- b,ea

r11e U.-c i.o reli(ve t.ho .stifl're,-rij
by le yellow fover on thu MiN-

8i:sippi. In :awt, at Sor-t of genal
grdalanted tarifl of expenses has

bt_!,n t,ijustud, by at grlenra politic-al
o the lcader.,i of both par-

V1din *%.hi git of Lila people." No
it. (; oii.laLu jor til( 113yoralty or

ior 'og sS wIo anticipat COl-
te.s e:u dllu-Lui of r,atilg his diibt.i-
ielit.s at le%s thani $10,000. An
ordinarwy ju-dgeship is expoetod to
beir an ass<-ssuiint of at least
$5,003, an1 moro than twico that
sui has boen lviod, if we are not
griavely mistako, upol a singled Canl -

didate for j udi.0ial o10110 within the
1ast throe or four yoars.. 4. seat in
the Asisemly may be a-.pired to by
itnybody who call comiimid at C(on,

triiutioll eVea of $1,000. It is sa,id
that wienl tho late yna11tort Muris-
sey's estate caie to be exaMiied it
Was found to have boon seriously
illlired by h.tvy oloction expunses,

amd1 Twee I testilod, it wvill be ro-
wneinbeirod, tiWat h 1pad kioyn tho
resllt of ant election* to bo Ilitorod
by the usc of monoy ovon after the
polls had elosed.,.At the prosent

m11om01eit elect0ion1s aro pending or
havo just ben brought to at closo in

Llf a dozen StAtes, anlid it 111ty bo
worth v,hiiA business mon to re-

lecit for at mnit i the outlays
11110 to be inlcunIod il this Stat. aMid
ill tim alono by thu valious political
parities. Wo tabulate tile watter,

anll( comm-i;d it to our reiadars, as
follows

.)ventyfvo Con,rressionalean-
didates inl rurl-.t di.;triets alt,

, $10.0 t 1wi - - - - $ 75,030
Twtenty.live ditto, diitto in largo
citi x at, $a ,u1.4 o a ;I - - 125,000

T11. ln11dred aile'i vo

r'urad ldist*riets alt $2'1 ouaeh 5(,250
Seventyit-live, ditto, dlitto inl l.rge

citiesi at, say.'l, $1 ,0)) atti.. - - 75,000
Two Xoato:i, ria! canidjat(.s ini tho

yaoanti distarict at $5,000iI each 10,000

dts. for loca3l oilios alt $5,00J
eIua- -------- -- -- ----60,009

Fif eenx uadidate fo r Ahler-

F'i.u' can didates 0'1)arc
Alderocata aIt 112an~a,i3o

~I)(l ~c~--------- -- ----25,000

by, I ±uuia '~m a ta niniiIteo 25, 000
Dt1.14) bs Iennzaa.aie '1a1te pin
Nw oi-rak 1and ' ra.oklyn lec'a
epipilltittee-------------- - - 5,000

To'tal Ostilanlto *- " - - - $5i3z,750
Thus 'lCinediln? to' 'estirimtes

01vor pr'obablo cost of tho entiro
camtlLignl to all IMO.fdidatLOS and)

party treasur1ioa, we tinid thalt a sumn
of half a nuillioni dollaurs is likely to
bo oxpenlded in New York State an~d
(5ity' alone for dieetiop p)urposes.
A small11 prgQpgrtion of this largo
ne wspaper advertisinig, e ltu r'alizatl
tioni oxpensos\4 telegrams,I t4 postage,
bill-potinig, li vory hire1', pool and1(
1r0om rentsI, anid thu pay3 -of tmnpp--

'proort.ionl ivill ho spenlt for
liquor; for the hireo of eleotiohedria,
for musio81 and tir'o\vorkcs; but at
least t\voAhir'ds of the 1ialf million
of dollars will 170 laid o09L in shoei
bribory; .There.is no neo:in;rplieing
phrases al,son1t thise Int.tdrti ~on-.
temnporaneoushistory, Mthe -reports of
commiitteesi court con99 nor OfR.,
ces, udispe~td1 *br-rtg9n gossip,
rocriminati'ons aupopug candidates
aua .pd4 ail (hietal~ i6nts andl
results-afl now concur aWd havhonMueIin4ao maubno & a4

making it quito plain that dolih9rate
bribery is the object in this countiy
for which the largest sums of money
spunt in politics arp raised by candi-
dates, bithor among their own
friends or by contributions and as-
fossilmnts fronij political parties8.
Apply the measure of t,hose statis,-
ties to the othor Stat@.if the Union,
anId who will proiouna it an ox:
travaganco to say that the total
sum raised and spent for corrupt
and debasing politiial purposes il
overy one of our national elections
must amount to ai least ton
millions of dollars ?

The October returns to the do-
Ilirtment of agiicilturo indicate an
avn4go C0n1ditia of the cottoi Crjp
of 1P) )pr Cent,, thQ smo as in Sep
tLmb10r :* North Carolina 8Q, or a
dclino of 2 ; S,mth C.trolina 84, an*
increase of 4 ; Goorgia 85, an in--
ereaso of 4; lorida 84, a dec.reaso
of 7 ; Alabama 41. a dou lie of 1
Mistissippi 86, a decline of 3 ; I1ou1.
isiana 83, unchanged ; Texas 103,
an invieaso of 2 ; Arkansas 90, a do.
cline of 8 ; 'Tennesseo 102, an in-
Cea(se of 11. Compared with Octo,
bor, 1877, the growing crop shows
aq iiiprovemnnm' cf 11 per cent. The,
October coildition fully equals that
of the splendid crop of 1870, and
Oxf-lels any intervoning year. Insect
injuries ar:- unilportant. The
eastern section of the cotton belt
was vistodlby storms moving through
nTow Zoles ald doing much local
dam.-.ra. Inl the Mississipl)i Valley
yellow fever (arantine regulations
have rostritei the m irkoting of the
crop. Texas reports a very fino
crop, someo coutics rcj)orting pros-
pectivo averag(s ia high as a bale
pur acre. Arkansas has fallen off
throuvih drought in some quarters
and excossive rains in others. Withi
increased avreigo t-.)q plant crop
now promises an outturn of upwards
of 5,000,000 bales, of which Texas
wil; produce nearly 1,000,000.
AN UNDENTADLE TRuyu --Yo4 doy

sem ve to sufler and if you load a mis-.
eri.le unsatisfactory life in this beau
tiful world, it i.s entirely yqur own
fault,'and there is only one exemge
for You, your inreasonable preju-
dice and skopticism, which has kill-
od thousands. Personal knowledge
aind common pense reasoning will
soon show you that Greear's August
Flower will curo you of Liver Coml-
plaint., or Pyspepsia, with all its
miserable efrects, such as sick head -

ache, palpitation of tle heart, sour
stomach, habitual costyquess, diz-
.1txss of the head, nervous prostra-

tioi. iow spirits, &c. Its sale now
reaches every town on the Western
Continent and not a druggist but
will tell you of its xvo.ndprflI cures.
You can buy a sample bottle for 10
cents. Three dos9s will relieve ypu

To PREVENT HMENs FaOM SITTING.-
Tio a wisp of strav, about half the
size. of a wine bottle, up9n the
would-be brooder's back. Directly
the hen feels this incumbranco, she
gets off the nest and riyns wildly
about the fields, striving in every
way to free herself from it. After
twvo or three days' useless struggles
she resigns herself tQ lier fate, and
aplparenitly makes up lger ajed stosubmit to the lievitable. The wisp
of straw may then be removed, and
it will be found that recent exertions
have so changed the current of hcv
thoyg~h ts that sho thenceforth gives
up all idea of sigigg agi seeks ege-
soltjohn for her wvounded feelings
in diligently laying eggs.-I-1jrr
Volschaw.

MERELVA A NIgATOT TEaRy.--le
was no~a.rtist, and1( he was sparking
tho daughter Qf a ret.ired sea cap-
tain. While he \vas whispering
sweet nothings ini his~sweetheart's
ear in tho dimly-lighted parlor, ho
was pairalyzed by the voice of the
ano.ient meariner ini the other rooma-
'.'Cash.off thait painter1". But she
explaine~d that her father was oplydreaming that he wvas on the sea
again, and the engagement proceed-
ed1.- (iu9iagti .Trea1ifust ab9

Norristown He(rald,? Sine Thooa
(dore Thomas' determination to take
up his. residenco ini Cincinnati *ba4
city has become ,highly ngweal,.
Silvor dollars are drppped im4o. the
.lu\ts of orgni~ grinder, street sing-
.ore are presented \viJn~ow o4hgs,anapare pqm ttad .to: ogmz

eddot 'xof ek"fen6es withput

of ttegli* *t

VEGETINE
REV. J. P. LUDLOW, .WRITEFi

17 IALTIG WIRWET, BROOKLYN, N. Y.,Novifjer 14, 1874.3fit It. It. TKVFK,:
)ear. Sir-Froniersonal benefit recely.ed byits ut, as well 'as froin persoral knowledge ofU ose Whose c1res have setned almost iniraeu-lous, I can nost heartily and sincrely recon.nield ilie vegetino f6r the complaints Wiq itis clantneCd to cure.

Lato PAastp P,f aifyr p t ost rch,.SaOrainto, Cal.V.L,q_LrrTNj~
§HE RESTANWFU4LL.

SOUTII lOLAND, ME., Octobr, 11, 1876.Man :I. H. 4/EuVENs i
Dear i-.I have been ick two years witthe liver colnplh 'it, hnldtrilng that time havqtakett a great. inany dliferent ndiq1nps, but

none of (1lldid Tine 11y good. I whs restlessat nilght,. aldi1(a-t0no am'etito. SinOe -takinthe( VECOETINIPE I reat, welf and relishi my tfo.(,In recoatand the VEGETINE for What It haqdouo for me. Yours re8pectfully,
i?tne of h a L ERT RICKER.

MIJ. (1qRRRE M, VAUiAN
Nedqrd, issa.

VEGETINE.
QOO FO1) TH] 0IIIPREN.

BOSTON HOME. 14 Tyler StroQt
Mn. f.t. TSVN5: BOSTON; Epfli'8 6.M%11. HI. It. 8TKVXN8:

Dciir Sir-We feel that the children in ourhonie have been grealtly enelited by the Vege-line you have so kindly given s- from tlinetoe3nec,espcilly t.hose trgubled %:th t,le bdrof-ulit With respect,
MiL. N. WOli MELJI, Matros,.

VEGETINE.
REV. 0. T. WALKER SAYS:

PHOVIDENCE, I. ., 104 Transit Street.If. R. STH0.y118, ESQ:--
I feel bound Io express with rv si nature thQlilgh value I place upon your Yh'TE 'IN . Myfaintly have lised It for te .laTt t%vo'yrs. Inbjery.iQs debility it is iuvQ1%A4y0, 1and I recoin-oind it t fill WhQ tuay'no d an pvigorMqq)renovating tWild.

. T. WALKHR,Fornerly )?asIor of Bowdoef-sqq4re Church,

YEGETINE.
NOTHING REQUAL TO IT.
801'TII SALEM, MASS., No.v., 14, 18T6.lyII.STEVF.R :*

I)earSIr-* have !en trgupled with HcrofulUnnker and 1,ver Coinptain for three yeaRiNothing eveY did me o),-ood until I .qiu-'enCedusingthe VEOET NE. I av1 noW get,Uing along 1irxterqt4, aiid'itiI U--gti e1e;title. I cqns dur tWere is nothing equa, to'It prsuch comphWita. YCan heartily rocorfnnond It
WA. everybody. Yours krulyf. ACADMiS.' LIZZIE . PACKARD,10. 16, Lagrange Street, South SkJen, Mis

VEGNTINE.
EO3XMEIND IT HEARTILY.

hfit.STRNS:
SOUTH £IO*TON.

Dear Sir-I have taken several bottles of yourVIGETINE, and am convinced it is a valUablreedy for Dyspeptia, Kidney ConaPeperal p4,11ii1,y of-W~ sys"~j.I. g '(rtileecoinindit to all sufferers froms xp~e",kbovqonplaints.
Yours respectfully

It .MUNA,OE P.RKBR.

PreparOd by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mnsq
Vegetine is Sold bY al Drgiqts;r

oct $--4w
-TEXT .BgQ .

ilHE State Board of eamin.;s t ito
.recent meeting adopted thnoo1'nfn
text books for use i.n th,o pyblAc s,hools of
South Careolipla, ,opt,sid6 of pharleston,for the periodi of fl.ye years; 4pi>leton'slleaders, Reynolds' 4tendr,Javidson's

mary andCopdoged Jtistor,is 9fthe3itedStates, Sw.in.ton s 1t4,yo'estof *WQ4'gHist try, i$wingoji'\v.or'd 1B 1, ..b
ster's Dictionary, .ltobinson's ArIthy ltos,
San ford's Arithmetics, Cornell's g'rimnnryand Intermed,iato Geograpes Mau.ry'ehianualof'Geographxy, Wepi a'ps.TirepT1hou'and -W\ords. A oipaular froip th9

Stsite Superinte,ndo 't~says; ,'6 .oth'ertext books than .thos prescr~ibed ,in'thiplint can bo lawvfully used in" .bsf p'ubIioschocgls of th.is Statte except in he oitly ,
Charleston." Tenohefs, and tr.uateed aretherefore earnestly requdsted td miake 1.threquired change .wit.hin the niext n-indbydays---w,ithin 'yhieb~tidi very li.bora;4rates aire offered.t It; is af'the greatpt A,im-.portanco to secure unitormkty''~ toxi;b~ooks. Further particuar pa, ' ab-tained froni tihe Board, '.

*.WKI,LARD 1*OHARIDSON;'l. ILRQErSON,
11. MEA DsJAVIS,

pot 8-.tf .Co.inty' Boardafrmnee

-SHFERIFF'S SALE,~3Y virtue of an execution,. to sne .di.rooted, I will dff9r' ile., .bef9re ,tI9
og '~-bIp e#9r, in Wiens1oro, g~h .thgflr8 I91ay in yOnbpr next,. ithi~
the lea houri 'of.'sa e~,thg h,igh9 bi .

dier, fr OASlf, the foli 1,Xeproperty, to wit: ~
All that laptation or trat,f ,1s d, ipFairfrolpu9ty, ooet' uw

AonEs, n re or less, r\n? boudd bysnsof ,. B.' tloud~and ho s, ievfed

Heny.willl.ate roy9n, dodWase,'d
-W1toriri8Ag ,

~
s. F.9

October 12, p
9019-r


